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George Pullman 
to Receive 

Unique Honor 
Campaign Workers Praise 

Work of Mrs. 
Michaelson 

Nazi Hospitality 
This story eomes from an abso- With only $300 lacking to obta in 

lutely reliable source ... We start their goal of $3,000, members of 
it with that statement because we're the campaign committee of the Jew
certain you'll find it hard to credit ish National Fund voted to contin
otherwise, so incredible does it ue their e•fforts anothe r week, Mrs. 
sound ... The reader will recall Samuel Michaelson announced today. 
that not long ago an international At the las t meeting, Mrs. Archibald 
conference of penologists was held Silverman addressed the workers, 
in Berlin ... Although there were te11ing them of the uncultivated land 
many protests, led by Samuel Unter- still available in Palestine and urg
myer, an American delegation at- ing them to strive for the goal they 
tended the conference ... So grate- had set. 
ful were the Nazis that the Ameri- It was also voted to inscribe the 
cans had elected to come to Germany name of George Pullman in the 
that they went to amazing lengths to Golden Book fo r his untiring efforts 
be nice to them ... Here, for ex- in behalf of social and charitable 
ample, is one of t he "lengths they causes. The Golden Book lists only 
went to. prominent J ewish men throughout 

The Ministry of Propaganda and the world whose active deeds for 
Enlightenment of which Dr. Paul society have deserved recognition. 
J oseph Goebbels is the chief "mach- At present, the Golden Book is kept 
er," ever, nn the alert to see that under lock and key and is visible 
good (or bad, for that matter) Ger- only through glass windows. 
mans are not enlightened on what's The campaign workers extended a 
going on in the rest of the world, rising vote of thanks to Mrs. Sam
assigned individual "invisible" hosts uel Michaelson for her indefati~e
to each and every America-n dele- able efforts during the past ~eks. 
gate to the convention •. . The host Th.is has been the first time-in years 
had orders to follow every move that the annual goal has been ap
made by his "guest" •. . The pur- proached and Mrs. Michaelson has 
pose of this close surveillance was been the first woman ever to head 
to see that no American delegate en- the campaign. 
caired a Gel'.man in private conver~ Aiding Mrs. Michaelson were: J o
sation in course of which "cotltra-:. seph ---sffiitn, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
band" information might be ex- Swartz, Mrs. M. Shasset, Russell N. 
changed ..• Now this is what ac- Swartz, Mr. and Mrs Temkin, Mrs. 
tuall y happened to one of the dele- N. Temkin, A. Resnick, Alter Boy
gates (and it probably happened to ~an, Dr. and Mrs. Ilia Berger, Mor
others of other nationalities) . . . n s Beeber, Max Berman, Abe Hel-

Mr. X bad made an appointment ler, Samuel Michaelson, Louis M. 
with an old friend, a German . . . Abedon, Samuel Finegold, Mrs. 
They were to meet at a beer garden Jonas Goldenberg, S. Lichtman, 
for a snack and a drink .. . And to George Pullman, Mrs. J. D. Gross
talk over old times together, having m~n, Mrs. Gussie Nelson, Arthur 
been school chums ... They met . . . Winkleman, Mrs. S. B. Flanzbaum, 
But the conversation was somewhat Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burt, Mrs. H. 
peculfar and restrained . . . Just as Halperin, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fein
the American sat down opposite his berg, Jacob S. Rabi~owitz, Arth~ r 
friend a stranger to both of them Korman, J. Merochnick, Dr. David 
sprang up from a nearby table and Lube~, Mrs. Alex Klein1?erger and 
introduced himself as the American's Maunce W. Hendel, pubhcity chair
"host" assigned by the German gov- man. 

Symphony 
Begins 

Drive 
Monday 

JEWISH AGENCIES 
ALLOTED $64,076 FOR 

RUNNING EXPENSES 

Dr. Hirsch 
Is Released 
by _Gestapo 

Sum Represents 11 Percent of Commun- Increased Stringency in 
ity Drive Total Measures Adopted by 

MRS. MILTON F_U_LD __ -----: ___ c_H_A_R_LES C. BROWN 

Reich Cabinet 

BERLIN (JTA)-With his dis 
traught wife waiting for him at the 
prison door, Dr. Otto Hirsch, one of 
the most important leaders of Ger
man Jewry, was released las t week 
by the Nazi secret state police after 
seven days' solitary imprisonment in 
Columbia House, known as the "tor
ture chamber of the Gestapo." 

Dr. Hirsch's release came with the 
same dramatic suddenness and lack 
of explanation as his arrest two 
days after Yorn Kippur. He had 
been arrested for signing, as presi
dent of the executive of the Reichs
vertretung der Deutschen Juden, a 
Yorn Kippur manifesto protesting 
a.nti-Jewish calumnies. 

WhHe no charges were lodged 
against him, Dr. Hirsch was held at 
Gestapo headquarters and then 
transferred to Columbia House. His 
release was made mandatory under 
Nazi regulations which do not permit 
the Gestapo to hold prisoners more 
than eight days without lodging 
charges against them. 

With the determination of the goal ing. Thus, the total cost of raising Rabbi Leo Baeck, president of the 
of the campaign by the directors of t he amounts above stated will be ReichsvertretungJ the other signer 
the Providence Community Fund at less than three percent, or in round of the manifesto, was arrested on 
the sum of $634,908, announced last figures less than $1800 for the Yorn Kippur, and released after a 

:~J~~ it J1:.;r~es ::eb~~ie!h~h~~ ~;: ~~~!~ t:· i!~:;!~J::::ebrid:~:t d':~~~ 24-hour grilling by the secret police. 
members will be alloted $64,076 in es, campaigns, etc . the sum that It was thought Dr. Hirsch would 

!~t~;)?1ta:~~:t~~1~~r:dt; f ~~:~:::t~~;1,r.;1~::~~•::;t:~ ~l::J:1fa:T£~~~t;::it~~t~~ 
Providence-Cranston campaign quo- at least $5000 more in contributors' Jin two days later and held incom
ta. The figures which will be sought money without accomplishing any municado for a week. 
for minimum running expenses for more good. The Gestapo shrouded the ar rest 
the j~!~:hyeaco!;!6u!i;;. as J:!~~;s: Milton C. Sapinsley, president of d~~J~!en::rni~~~~tri~ % s:~~:~ 

$10, 652; J ewish Family Wei- ~:/e~si:n~:i;.iu;;trh;i~~~rt~! pondents. 

~hi:n::~tf J~•!:t 1:ia:~\8D budget committee of t he Community Informed foreign circles interpret-
217; Miriam Hospital, $26,236; Fund this year and has spent days ed the detention as a "move to hold 
North End Dispensary $2,341. and weeks of time reviewing the fig- Dr. Hirsch hostage and bludgeon 
"I'otal $64,076. ures and trying to provide all pos- the Reichsvertretung into signing a 
In addition to these agencies, the sible funds for the agencies. His statement for foreign consumption 

Jewish people of the city of Provi- statement made today in reference that the Jews were satisfied with 
dence receive direct and very sub- to the campaign follows: the Nuremberg legisla.tion and want
stantial from a number of other " I am convinced that the Jewish ed the anti-Nazi boycott abroad 
agencies in the fund, notably the people of Providence appreciate halted. 

ernment to this particular delegate 
... The ''host" coolly sat down and 
dominated the conversation between 
the two friends from the first mo
ment of their meeting to the last, 
not for a moment permitting them 
to enter conversational channels that 
might lead to dangerous "enlighten
ment" for the German friend of the 
American delegate . Thorough, 
these Nazis, what? 

Lying-In Hospital where over half fully their connection with the Prov- Arrest of Rabbi Baeck on Yorn 
Campaign headquarters for the the births in the city occur, a ma- idence Community Fund. Kippur and the subsequent seizure :~:c~ toS~m:c::oregr:6e!~r~ Pr:ev;t tfs:~c~f th::s1e!~ec:~:ai-::edi;~:, " The officers and directors of each f~ ~~ :::1i~h J~~isi:dc~~~i~t~~ioI~ 

Invitation 
Judge Anna Moskowitz Kross of 

New York received a wired invita
tion from the White House the other 
day signed by Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt . . . Mrs. Roosevelt asked 
Judge Kross to address her class at 
the swanky Todhunter School . . . 
The invitation is, believe it or not, 
for next March, and urges Judge 
Kross to act on it at once. 

Breaking the Boycott 
Warning to Jewish business men 

and others: Beware of J ewish sales
men for German firms who try to 
11ell you Nazi goods by telling you 
that their families are starving in 
Germany ... We have it on the best 
of authority that this is part of a 
plan recently conceived and adopted 
hr a large number of German fi rms 
to circumvent the anti~Nazi boycott 
whkh has cut 11uch inroada into thei r 
bu11ineas here ... The practice is 
reported eepecially common in the 
wine business. 

Odds and Ends 
Magjatrate William O'Dwyer, pre

siding in Brooklyn Traffic Court dur
ing Rosh Huhonah, gave suspended 
aentence.11 to more than 900 traffic vi
olatoni who were lort.unate enough 
to come up before him . . . Talk 
about the New Year spirit ... The 

~~y J:O~n~0d~fit.:~i~io11wT~ 
the Haoptmann case on Yorn Kippur 
. . . But Justice Joaeph Persky of 
At.lantic City declined to appear on 
the bench on that day, so announce
ment of the decision waa deferred 
. .. Carl Laemmle, film magnat.e, re-

(Conlinuecl on Pase Two) 

Monday, Oct. 28 to Nov. 9, will be Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts, Bureau one of the agencies in the Fund are was the first time important J ewish 
established at the Providence Gas for the Handicapped, Charitable now able to devote a1l of their time leaders were placed under arrest by 
Company, 100 Weybosset Street, Fuel Society, Legal Aid Society, to their real work of character build- a government body. 

Fi~E:}J~?' ~ch~J.~ero~iteat!d ~~ ;;;~;~rrtr::d;::::;;{:;i~~~; ~;ii~t';~lf:~~'):tJ~:'th;f ·~~ ~rllil1:T;.~~::~~3Z{i};1.~1E 
by1irs~rildaisH~fdl~g ~iifer~e!,~~~ ~~!! ~::?touft;::u::~cfe~7itte:aa~; ~:~!~d01~e~!~~~o}0 1~:kcoo~tif~:~

1
:. orders t o have all copies seized. 

Mrs. George Hill l\facLean as vice- frequently of the utmost importance They realize that because of t heir The paragraph of the message 
chairma.n. Thirteen teams have been to employees of those among the participation in the Providence Com- which is believed to have incensed 
formed, captained by Mrs. A. B. Ci- Jewish population of the city who munity Fund they are free to devote the Nazis follows: 
anfarini, Miss Nettie Bander, are in business. all their time to their r eal work. "We stand before the Lord. With 
J oseph Benson, Miss Lorette Gag- It is worth noting that the J ewish "In my judgment, the J ewish peo- t he same strength with which we 
non, Mrs. Moulton Gross, agencies - not to speak of a ll the ple of Providence will tum out en have acknowledged our sins, the sins 

~ii~.esM~!ckR~hn·~~~~ :r~~g~d! f~~:::sti~w~:~e i~ r::ebe:fi~iuii ;0~~1~t~te dFut;tdlri~/:! ~~;ft~ of individuals and the sins of the 
Holding Miller, Mrs. Celia Parvey, cooperative, economical fund- rais- (Cont inued._ on Page Two) f~;1~f~tt"o:::n~!c\~':t t~h 1fe:edt 
Mrs. George Hail, Mrs. John Doane -c----'-----.--.-.----.---R=----=--.-----''----.--- rected against us and the calumnies 

Arrangements are being complet- sprea against our !"' igion and its Wicks and Mrs. Harry Tracy. Offlffll ees O epor a d ' I 
ed for the musicale which will Testament are repudiated by us root 

launch the drive next Monday af. Home's Meet·1ng on Sunday and bra_nc_h._" ____ _ 
temoon at the Music Mansion. -
Artists will be Renato Flandino- D • d Ad I 
~~sri~n.d~an'!!:ti~ntifJ:~;L.i~~~:~ The annual meet ing of the J ewish committee; Max Siegal, chairman aVI e man 
ner, cellist. The musical program !0 h ~1~oratg:do?!1!t00n~!:1ss~nd!~ ~h~f~~onmr;:;tti:~:n~ti~!it~e~~dlD~'. to Speak Before 
will be under the direction of Dr. t h H H'II · h · d. l N 
WaMili Leps. Mrs. Raymond F. SaO:u: 1 M~~t.;td, p~e::::n/;;n:.ie~ ~fte~~ N~tchc:rrncnonhe:e ~~~i~:~ ational Council 
Wolcott will be in chnrge ot the tea. Home, will give his annual report. membership committee; Judge J. 

Jerome Hahn, chairman, memorial 
committee; Alter Boyman, cha iiman, 
publicity comm ittee, and Judge 
Hahn, chairman also of the visiting 
committee. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL TO OPEN 
The religious school ot Congrega

tion Ahavath Sholom of Pawtucket 
and Centra l Falls open& next Sun
day. Friday evening services will be
gin this (Friday) evenJng. 

SORORITY HOLDS MEETING 
Discussion of &oeial plane for the 

coming months and changes in the 
coJUJtltution, featured the Alphn Sig
ma Delta Sorority meeting lut night 
at the home of Miss Gererude Dluty, 
Eaton St. 

A musical program will be pro
vided. Isaac E. Feinstein, super
intendent of the home, will report 
on activities ol the Home during 
the holiday.11. 

The lollowlng committees wilJ 

b~~S:cht, ~ii~~n, ~d~is~i:~e~o~~ 
mittee; Samuel Michaelson, chair
man, arbitration commjttee; Charles 
C. Brown, chairman budget commit
tee; Bernard M. Goldoweky, chair
man, entertainment committee; Har
ry Loeb J acob•, chairman finance 

The nominating committee, head
ed by Leo Logan, will present names 
of officers and directors for the com
ing year . 

The civic study group of the Prov
idence Section, National Council o( 
J ewish Women, will hold its open• 
ing meeting next Wednesday a(ter
noon, at 2.30 o'clock, in Room 202 
Narragansett Hotel. David C. Adel
man, a member of the Executive 
committee of the Republican State 
Cenlral Committee, will introduce 
t he series of talks in the course. Mr. 
Adelman will take as his topic: 
"Politicinns, Politics, and Women." 

The Jewish community is cordial
ly invited to attend the meeting, 
which will be opened by Rabbi Wil
li am Brande of Temple Beth-El, as-
sisted by Cantor Bettman of Temple Mrs. Morris Gershman is chair-
Emanu-El. man of the group. 
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THE WEEK IN 
JEWISH NEWS 

I LEAGUE CALENDAR I Jewish Agencies Allotted Funds 
(Continued from Pal'e One) 

M~~~e °::Ot~i!t Women, after- campaign. Mrs. George Nathanson, Mrs. Eph-
noon. Milton C. Sapinsley." raim Rosen, Jacob L. Temkin, Dr. 

Mo.nday, November 4 taJ!: by0 r~~fa1P~~1;fct!0~0:~ft ~::hDr~· s~~~beA'.1~:i~u~~~~=; 
Germany: New Restrictions ~:pies if they are held in Ber- i:::~: ==~t~•:he~~~r:°°n. tee, under Bernard M. Goldowsky, A. Coten, Mrs. Milton Fuld. 

laJh~!!t~:11 pi:!~e:w m::~ri~tf!!: Jeremiah T. Mahoney, president Temple Emanu-El, afternoon G~1ci!:~~r:~a~t;1t~i~~~~~on~fn~!! Jewis ~~:h;::.:it 0i v~!::e Is land 
bore out German Jewish leaders who, of the Amateur Athletic Union, de- Tuesday, November 5 unabated. In particular Mrs. Max A. President, Walter I. Sundlun; vice 
earlier in the week, in the first pub- clared in an address that there was Ladies' Union Aid, afternoon. Cohen, president of the League of presidents, Benjamin W. Grossman, 
lie meeting on emigration had de- still time to switch the games from South Providence Hebrew lnsti- Jewish_ Women's Organizations, is Benjamin Brier; . treasurer, Mi1ton 
clared there "is no other alterna- Berlin to a different city. tute, afternoon. rendenng yeoman service in behalf Sulzberger, financial secretary, Myer 
tive left" for the Jew but emigra- The Campus, undergraduate pub- Council Book Review, afternoon. of all the ladies' groups in the Millman; recording secretary, Sarn-
tion. lication at the College of the City of Wednesday, November 6 league providing enthusiastic work- uel I. l\Iamis; superintendent, Mau-

The government placed a new ob- New York, reported it had obtained Home for Aged, afternoon ers. Among those who will be espe- rice Stollerman; board of directors, 
stacle in the path of emigrants by 2,500 signatures to a petition favor- Ahavath Sholom, Talmud Torah, cially busy during the coming cam- Saul Abrams, Dr. Archie A. Albert, 
prohibitiing ,vithdrawal of foreign ing a boycott of the Berlin Olympics. evening. paign are the officers and directors Dr. Ilie Berger, Nathaniel C. Cohen, 

=:~~rft~v a:;:~tfc~~iy \~:~~ ~!a: ~a;~rr;.eeg~fts:~a~~e R~~:tf:; Betweefi You and Me ~feJ~!d atl~~~i~e:1\o0 ~e;h~;::seh~~! ~:~i! J~P~ai:~b• l~;~~er?C~7:~ 
sible for Jewish emigrants to take John Ackley, Football Coach Benny (Continued from Page One) money which they have the privilege seph Fox, Dr. Isaac Gerber, James 
any of their capital with them. Friedman, Rabbi Stephen S. Wise of helping to spend. Goldman, B. 1\1. Goldowsky, Jules P. 

A considerable depreciation in the and others urged a boycott. fused to permit his son Carl Junior A list of the officers and directors Goldstein, Max L. Grant, Mrs. Harry 
market value of Jewish holdings has Palestine: Arms and Troops to wed Maxine Doyle ... She's not who will be thus engaged during the Guny, Reial Hassenfeld, Hon. Philip 
resulted from the rush of Jews to With Great Britain involved in a tribeswoman, is the reason ... coming weeks and especially during C. Joslin, Benjamin N. Kane, Samuel 
dispose of their interests. foreign difficulties which may have Leonard Lyons in the New York Post the campaign week, follows: M. Magid, l saac Rose, Archibald Sil-

Dr. Otto Hirsch, president of the serious consequences for her colo- reports that a midtown hotel, not Jewish Federation for Social Service verman, Samuel Soforenko, Benja-
Reichsvertretung, was released by nies and mandates the Palestine air expecting it would make any differ- President, Max L. Grant; first vice min H. Trinket, Isaac Woolf. 
the Gestapo after a week's solitary was filled last wee'k with rumors of ence to anybody, accepted 16 Na.7.is president, Samuel M. Magid; second Miriam Hospital 
impris~nment, without a word of e..""<- arms shipments and troop move- from abroad as guests ... And when vice president, Arthur J. Levy; sec- President, Max L. Grant; vice pres-
planation. ments. complaints began to pour in, the retary, Jacob L. Cohen; executive idents, Alter Boyman, Henry Has-

Austria: New Cabinet Arab leaders took occasion to management, to get rid of the now committee, Dr. J oseph Smith, A. H. senfeld, Mrs. Joseph Smith; treas-
Austria had a cabinet shake-up raise violent protests and warn unwelcome guests had to pay the en- Blackman, Samuel H. Workman, urer, Harry R. Rosen; corresponding 

last week in which Major Emil Fey against the danger of an armed tire party's (are to Detroit, includ- ~frs. Moses Einstein, Milton C. Sap- secretary, Samuel Temkin; financial 
was dropped and Robert Winterstein, Jewry when a case of cartridges was ing tickets (or the World's Series. msley, Jules P. Goldstein, Herman secretary, Harry S. Beck; superin-
a baptized Jew, given a cabinet post. found in a shipment of coment con- More Odds S: Galkin, John Silverman, Charles tendent, Charles M. Hoffman; board 
The Vienna Jewish community wait- signed to a Jewish importer. (It was The famous R. D. B. (Ralph D. SIiverman, James Goldman, Mrs. of trustees, Saul Abrams, Hon. 
ed to see what effect the chane-e denied that the importer had any Blumenfeld, in case you don't know), Charles C. Brown, Dr. Isaac Gerber Charles Brown, Charles Brown 
would have on the position of the knowledge of the munitions ship- British Jewish journalist, used to be Benjamin W. Kane, Harry R. Rosen: Charles C. Brown, 'Mrs. Charles c'. 
Jews. ment.) The same day the protest was a Western Union telegraph operator Walter L. Sundlun, Judge Philip C. Brown, Henry Burt, Arthur I. Dar-

The Jewish Community had other prepared, police arrested 30 Arabs in Kansas City ... Aleph Katz, ed- Joslin, Benjamin W. Grossman, C. man, Jacob Edelstein, Jacob Ernstof, 
worries. The economic plight of pro- after a search uncovered 14 rifles itor of the Yiddish department of J oseph Fox, Nat C. Cohen, Mrs. Mil- Mrs. Morris Falk, Dr. Isaac Ger
fessionals and refugees from Ger- stolen from the police arsenal. the Jewish Telegraphic Agency, and ton Fold, Mrs. David D. Adelman her, Mrs. David Goldman James 
many made necessary a special ap- As a League of Nations mandate, a first-rate Yiddish poet, should be Mrs. Max Siegal, Mrs. Samuel Mark~ Goldman, Harry Goldshin~, Mrs. 
peal for winter relief. And this in Palestine joined in the sanctions de- back in harness by the time this is off, Charles Brown, Charles C. Louis M. Grant, Hon. J. Jerome 
face of the fact that contributions clared against Italy as an age-res- printed ... He spent his vacation Brown, Bernard M. Goldowsky, Hahn, Helal Hassenfeld, Harry Loeb 
to the Community have dropped as sor in Ethiopia. In 1934 Jtalian in Havana, in between hurricanes, Archibald Silverman, Samuel Stein- Jacobs, Hon. Philip Joslin, Isador S. 
a result of impoverishment of the goods imported into Palestine the lucky stiff . . . The Day, New er, Isaac Woolf, Alter Boyman. Low, Benjamin N. Kane, Hon. Max 
middle classes. · amounted to $2,406,000 and exports York Yiddish daily, had a nifty edi- J ewish Community Center Levy, Samuel Magid, George Sarnd-

Rabbi Israel Taglicht left Vienna $83,000. Italian shipping will be torial about City Cellege President 65 Benefit St reet peril, Mrs. J oseph Shukovsky, 'Max 
!or Berlin where his daughter had comparatively hard hit since both Frederick B. Robinson's statement Honorary president, Isaac Woolf· Siegal, Herman N. Silverman, Mrs. 
been imprisoned on a charge of writ- passenger and freight lines have that he favored U. S. part1c1pat1on president, Milton C. Sapinsley; l sf Louis Smira, Joseph Smith, Samuel 
ing anti-Naz.i articles. (Her friends profited heavily from Palestine pros- m the Olympics ... We quote: "If ~ce pres~dent, Henry Hassenfeld; 2d Soforenko, Walter ]. Sundlun, Mrs. 
said she wrote no such articles and perity. anybody 1s qualified to have an opm- vtce president, Arthur J. Levy; treas- Isaac Woolf. 
did not interest herself in politics.) Tel Aviv last week began work on 10n about the question of boycottmg urer, Abe V. Flink; recording sec- North End Dispensary 
Cardinal Theodor Innitzer promised a public works project costing about the Olympic games in Germany next retary, Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer; finan- 49 Orms Street 
the rabbi before his departure to in- $200,000 under its plan to use $1 - year, it would certainly be Freder- cial secretary, Abraham H. Black- President, Mrs. Milton Fu.Id ; 
tervene for the daughter. The Aus- 000,000 of its recently approved ick B. Robinson, president of C. C. man; executive director, Jacob I. Co- treasurer, Mrs. David Gilman; sec-
trian Legation in Berlin announced $5,000,000 loan for public works N. Y. He demonstrated his prestige hen; board of managers, Saul Ab- retary, Mrs. Sam Blacher; board o! 
it would seek to have her freed. Other News · as an athlete about a year ago in the rams, Mrs. Saul Abrams, Walter directors, Mrs. Marion Misch, Mrs. 

United States : Olympics Bronislaw Huberman noted vio- umbrella incident when with the aid Adler, Frank W. Barad Arthur Ba- George Brooks, Mrs. P. Marcus, Mrs. 
Olympics-in-Berlin opponents were linist, announced plans' to establish of an ordinary umbrella, the brave sok, Mrs. Bertram Bernhardt Abra- M. Siegal, Mrs. L. Summerfield, Mrs. 

red professor vanquished the opponents ham H. Blackman Sol S. B::Omson P. Brunshwig, Mrs. J. J. Rouslin, !~~k whe~ 0;~~~ i:~;itJ0 ~:J ~0 rip1;::!tn:arti~1~~l~a i~f p~!~~~ of military science at the college. Nat G. Cohen, M;s. Jacob Ernstor' Mrs. E . Gardner Jacobs, Mrs. L. 
their ranks. The A. F. L. conven- refugee musicians . The London Prof. Robinson was one against Abe V. Flink, Herman S. Galkin: Borod, Mrs. D. Gilman, M.rs. M. 
tton m Atlantic City, reaffirmmg its Datly Express editonall atta k d m!lny, but he worked so skilfully Mrs. Isaac Gerber, Bernard 1\1. Gold- Gershman, Mrs. D. Adelman, Mrs. 
pledge to boycott German goods and the Palestine-German ba:ier a~- with, the umbrella t~1at all the 'paci- owsky, Jules P. Goldstein, Max L. B. Goodnl:an, Mrs. Edward Deutch, 
serv1ces, adopted a resolution for- ment as a menace to Bntish exports fists had to retreat. Grant, l_Ienry Hassenfeld,_ Mrs. Hen- Mrs. M. Simon, Mrs. Leo Cohen, Mrs. 
bidding members to take part in the ... A protest movement of growin . !\lore En~ , ry P. HU"Shberg, Hon. Philip C. J os- H. Rogell, Mrs. S. B!acher, Mf:i. S. 

proportions formed against a sched~ As qwetly as he slip~ .mto New tin, D~. Myron_ Keller, Isador Korn. Markoff, Mrs. J . Davis, Mrs. Milton 
uled Anglo-~rman football game Yor~, one of England s upportant JewISh Fam1ly Welfare Society r-F-ul_d_. ----------, 
Dec. 4 ... The new governor of JeW1sh 1eaders and financiers left ~00 North Main Street 
Masedonia, M. Mendas, assured a the ot~er day to return to London Pt:eSident, Arthur J. Levy; 1st vice 
deputation of Jews that he sympa · h · His pres.ence unmarked save by president, Mrs. Moses Einstein· 2d 
thized with J ewish interests - t&h·/ew "m the k11;ow,'_' Otto M. vice president, Alter Boyman; s~re-

________ · 1 left on the Aqwtarua .. . Al- tary, Dr. Joseph Smith; treasurer, 

0 H C tho.ugh. only 34 years old, an age Abraham Blackman; executive sec-• . . NEWS w~tch ts a~counted stripling in t he retary, Miss Jessie Josolowitz· board 
The weekly meeting of the 0. H. philanthropt~ field, Broker Benjamin of directors, Mrs. Fred Adle;, Wal-

e. last Thursday was devoted to an r But~nweISer of Kuhn, Loeb & Co. ter Adler, Rabbi William G. Brande, 
interesting demonstration of life- ts chamnan of the brokef:i' division Jacob I. Cohen, Mrs. Samuel Deutch 
saving methods and resuscitation of. tbe New Yor_k Federabon'.s cam- Morris Feinberg, Irving I. Fain: 
appliances by several members of prugn .... He IS ch~ged with _the Mrs. Edward Finberg, Mrs. Louis 
the Providence Fire Department. task o~ ~rng that hts group raises Goldenberg, Max L. Grant, Mrs. 
The d~monstration was arranged by one milhon do_lla1:>, the l~rgest quo- Harry Guny, Henry Hassenfeld, I sa
Councilman Samuel Kagan with the ta of any sect1<?n m the city . · .. lra dore Horenstein, Harry Loeb J acobs, 
cooperation of Chief Charlesworth A. (He ~alls htf!1Self Dory) Hirsch- Dr. James C. Krasnoff, Mrs. Kopel 
of the Fire Department. Fifty mem- A::~~e:1~~/~?~!~t {:~r~~kbi::e~~ l\Iayberg, Prof. Harry E. Miller, 
hers and guests attended. stores, is still in his early thirties 

Dr. Gerald G. 
Feinberg 

Pod;atrist 
Children's Shoe SpeciallSt 

Prepare your child for happy 
school days by providing prop

perly fitted shoes 
Children's Shoes professionally 

fitted 

704 Alice Building 
236 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Final plans for the 0. H. C. an- ... He started his career not so long 
nual banquet to be held this Sunday a.g? as an errand boy in the adver
at the Warren Hotel have been ttsmg department of Bamburger 's 
completed by the social committee (famous Newark department store) 
he;~e:1 3~ ~~secf.h i:~:l~!~m got ... Dory is also chairman of the 
~nd~r way last Monday at the Ma- :a~,~~ trustees of the University 
Jesttc Alleys. The team is a mem
ber of the Jewish Inter-Club Bowl
ing League, which consists of six lo
cal bowling teama. Councilman Ka
gan of the 0 . H. C. is president of 
the J!wish bowling league, and is 
matenally responsible for its or
ganization. 

PROTECT 
BUI-LDINGS AGAINST 

BAD WEATHER 
Silverman-Silverstein 

Miu Florence Jeannette Silver
stein, daughter of l'tfr. and Mn. 
Raphael Silverstein of Hazard Ave
Rue, and Harold Silverman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Silverman of 
Ga11atin Street, were married last 
Tuesday night in the foyer of the 
Biltmore Hotel. The ceremony was 
performed by Rabbi William G. 
Braude and Rabbi Israel M. Gold
man. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her .father, was attended by Miss 
Munet Port. Sidney Silverman was 
his brother's best man. Ushers in-

~~~~ H:::tl~il~~~!~~etilt;~~T,: 
ve~an and C. ~idney Silverman, 
cousms . of the. bndcgroom; Sidney 
Goldstein, cousm of the bride; Ber
nard Kollodof and Joseph Port. 

A reception was held in the bnl
room of the hotel. After a wed-

::fe tr~te~~ Hh:!~0 ' J~e ~39p1;e~!~ 
Street. 

D. M. Watkins Co. 
A Complete Line of 

Jewelr1 Finding• and Screw 
Machine Producta 

Call 
GA1pee 2758-2769 for 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
274 PINE STREET 

TF your building need.a a new roof, let us ehow you 
.1. the Carey line of Shingles and Roll Roofinga 
-1"00fa which are backed by 60 years of experience. 
We carry a large stock ao you can select the type 
which will be best for your property. You'll like 

our prices, for the extra quality built into 
every Carey roof is youra at no extra coat. 
Wo will 11ladly 11lve you a free cotimate. 

ATLAS LUMBER COMPANY, Inc. 
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The Man Who Thwarted 
the Hitlerites 

French Producer Forced Nazi Company to Show Film Bearing 
His "Non.Aryan" Name 

By DANIEL L. SCHORR 

Emanu-El Scouts to Welfare Society 
Dedicate Log Cabin Plans Exhibition 

Boy Scouts of Troop 20, Temple --
Emanu-El will ded icat e their newly A report of plans for the exhibit 
erected log cabin and ca mp site in of the Jewish Family Welfare So
Spragueville, R. I. next Sunday, at ciety in the forthcoming Welfare 
3 o'clock, weather permitting. Rabbi Exposition sponsored by the Provi
lsrael l\1. Goldman. J udge Philip C. dence Community Fund, was pre
J oslin and Chief Harold Williams sented at the regular monthly meet-

There is a stor y behind " La The Rundschau blamed the UFA, will partici pate i n a simple, but ef- ing of the Society's board of direc-
Matemelle," the famous F rench big German film company, for short- fective r itual. tors, last Monday evening in the 
fi lm .now showing in New York, a ening the director's name. The boys were fortunate in obtain- Carpenter Memorial Building, 100 

it1':i?it:!r;~tw8: l~~~~:Jtia1:!u: 8 i/~~ tu:ei;a~e!,!1ey~~ti:;d 0!a~h~o~~h ing a 99-year.lease at. a nominal rent ~r~1;i~e!t~r~!id!~i. Arthur J . Levy 
an int erview with Jean Benoit-Levy, for the fact it is one of the most upon a magm~cent six-a<:re tract of A report of the Society's clothing 
French mot ion picture producer~ be- masterful, sympathetic motion pie- f«?reSt land, hmhE;red with 50-f?ot committee was submitted by Mrs. 
fore he sailed for home on the Nor- tures of the year. pmes, oaks an~ birches, and "'.'hil?h Harry Guny. An appropriation was 
mandie last Wednesday. We asked M . Benoit-Levy about fronts 0 !1 Still~ater Reservoir rn authorized by the directors for the 

3 

Jewish War Veterans 
Hold Weekly Bingo 

Bingo parties are being sponsored 
weekly bY the Jewish War Veterans, 
each Monday night in the ballroom 
of the Home at 100 Niagara Street, 
under the direction of Aaron Cohen 
and I rving D. Paster, co-chairman. 
Each week a beautiful attendance 
prize is awarded. Last Monday 
night, a 32-piece china luncheon set 
was given away as the major prize 
of the evening. 

The Jewish War Veterans' ball
room is conducive to comfortable en
joyment and with many prizes avail
able each week, these parties are apt 
to turn out very profitable for those 
who attend. The bingo starts at 
8:15 o'clock. 

M. Benoit-Levy was in this coun- the part the Jew plays in the Spragueville. Dunng .t~e past su"!- purchase of new clothing to be ad
try on a miss ion for the French French cinema. In France, he said, mer, under the s.upervision of Martin ministered through its clothing com
Minister of Education in connection the Jew plays his role in motion M. Z~cker, chairman of the. Scout mittee which comprises Mrs. Milton 
with his life-long hobby, the devel- pictures mostly in the distributing co~m1ttee, a strong, attractive 1.0 g Fuld, chairman, Mrs. Fred Adler, 
opment of films as direct imple- end of the business. There are not cabin was conSt ructed, complete with Mrs. Bert Bernhardt, Mrs. Max A. 
ments of education. He investigated many Jewish directors, he said, and bu!lk-room and h.uge stone firepl~ce. Cohen, Mrs. Joseph Field, Mrs. Ed- I Social and Personal I 
the progress made in the develop- not one famous Jewish star. Wide_ porches will make possible ward Finberg, Mrs. Harry Guny and ®-:,~--:---:--:---c-c----~ 
ment of educational films in this He objected to the distinction be- ~leepmg q~arters for summer camp- Mrs. Ephraim Rosen. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Allen of 
country and delivered addresses at tween Jews and non-Jews. "French mg, especially after . ~reens have In her report, Miss Jessie Joso- Taylor Street, announce the birth of 
Columbia and New York Univer- Jews as a whole are assimilated," been placed Into position. lowitz, executive director, discussed a son on Oct. 12, at Miriam Hospi-
sity. he declared. "We are as French as The camp will be enjoyed all the the effect of the developments in tat. Mrs. Allen was formerly Bessie 

He also attended the New York all the other Frenchmen irrespec- more by the boys because they have W. P.A. upon the employment prob- Yarlin. 
opening of "La Maternelle," hailed tive of religion. You don't find a.. actively participated in the actual !ems of th~ families under the care 
by the press as one of the greatest much of that tendency of pointing building. The long winding Indian of the Society. She also discussed Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brody of 15 

Douglas A venue, are receiving con• 
gratulations on the birth of a son 
last Sunday, at Miriam Hospital. 
Before marriage Mrs. Brody was 
Miriam Shuster. 

pictures to come here from Europe. out the Jewishness of people in mo- trail made it necessary for every developments in the administration 
In France and England, where the tion pictures as you do here." pound of brick, stone, cement and of the old age pension and indicated 

picture was first shown, it elicited Drifting to the general topic of every piece of lumber to be carried that the Soc.iety had assisted 52 per
rave notices from the most conserv- movies, M. Benoit-Levy expressed by hand. Plans are being made for s~ns eligible to file their applica
ative periodicals. So much so, in great admiration for the technical overnight hikes even in winter so tions for this pension. She further 
fact, that he was approached to per- brilliance of American pictures. The that skating and skiing may be en- indicated that the Society has ac
mit the film to be shown in Ger- greatest American film he ever saw joyed. ln the summer there will be cepted for care thus far this year 

mwh~reby hangs a tale. It was S!:s,::'1::~ii.hadows in the South ~~~n~~::?~~~~;a1;t!~f;i:~~ether fo tf~:1 iJr!~r f~f}1!:ili~sm::v:~ui~ 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sydney Backman of 644 Broad 
Street, on Oct. 15, at Miriam Hos
pital. Mrs. Backman was formerly 
Mildred Marks. December of last year when M. Be- --=======================·= a ~2-month period a year ago, and noit-Levy signed a contract to have r which present problems such as ill 

"La Maternelle" shown in Germany, - CE • ~ health, unemployment and social ============ 
he told us in English richly garn- ... TEil maladjustment. Morris Feinberg, Mrs. Edward M. 
ished with French words and expres- " ~ " <r I Officers and members of the board Finberg, Mrs. Louis Goldenberg, 
sions. ~ ~ are: Arthur J. Levy, president; Mrs. Max L. Grant, Mrs. Harry Guny, 

Shortly afterward a representa- ~ &ROADCA/T f -- Moses Einstein, first vice-president; Henry Hassenfeld, Isadore H oren-

~~~ 0!e!~\~~m:;:it t~;~t~=~~i~ _,.- - . ~ ~ :~!~~ D~~To::ph ss~rtt, ~~~e;:~~~ ~~i'i~::~~.~~-JK~~'i D~·atb:~~ 

:tc~=:;i~~d!~ th~hi,?!~n~~ery~~~ The Jewish Center Council Com- vited. The J. C. C. Players are now i~~hid1::.act,~!:!:r triad1~~r;R!1bbi Professor Harry E. Miller, Mrs. J. 
name Benoit-Levy. Would he mind mittee met last Tuesday to discuss rehearsing "The Queen's Husband," William G. Braude, J acob 1: Cohen, ~~:~~ D~~tf:s~S:h' B~W·ebr:r~r:~~ 
if they changed it? ~}a~h/0fg1~e c:~~~ F'::!1i:~. ve1:i~~ ~ray R~bi: p~:e~:d~t ath!hBae;:;! Mrs. Samuel Deutch, Irving I. Fain , Samuel H . Workman. 
fo:::eJeSi:i~ien';_0~~rr;~d,H~e .:~; planned to present the Follies early Playhouse on Jan. 19. Miss Shapiro r==== = ;;;;;;= ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~===~ 
born Benoit-Levy and intended to in December with talent recruited will work with those members of 
remain that despite any restrictions from the Center membership. the group who have not been as
the Nazis might try to impose. Harry Herbert of Lawrence, Mass. signed parts in this play and will 

Later he was offered a sum of has been engaged as coach and will arrange for a series of one-act plays 
money above the contract figure to be assisted by Atty. Herbert Tie- to be presented during the season. 
allow the German company to mann of this city. The committee I 
change his name. The representa- comprises Arthur Bazok, chairman, OBITUARIES I 
tive who made the offer, M. Benoit- assisted by Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer, 
Levy said, was thrown out of his Mrs. Sidney Rabinowitz, Benjamin '------------

HARRY GEFFNER office. Rakatansky, Dr. Myron Keller and 
There matters stood for a while. Isador Korn. 

The picture was shown in Berlin, Dr. Alfred Adler, famous psychol
and the clippings of the reviews be- ogist of Vienna has been engaged 
gan to come in to the Paris office. to speak at the Center on Sunday 
Lo and behold, they all referred to evening, Dec. 22, on one of nine 
the director of the picture as Jean Sunday evening programs to be of
Benoit. The Levy had been dropped. fered this season. 

fo~J ~~~ t~~! ~~!:{~~f!~ h~~ The Jewish Center ReUgious 
eliminated the second half of the School will open its seventh scholas
name without authority. He solici- tic year this Sunday mornirtg, with 
ted the aid of the French Society of the folowing staff: Harriet Winner
Authors and instituted suit. man, N~omi Richman, Betty Roy, 

A settlement was reached where- Stella Simons, Beatrice Gross, Ethel 
by the German distributors were Levene, Sidney Long, Lester Aptel, 
obliged to scrap all the posters, pub- Irving Podrat, Samuel Cohen, Ira 
licity and screen announcements B.lum, Evelyn Winn, Nat Roy, Syl• 
bearing the abbreviated name. And via Ackerman, Walter Gartner, Ruth 
then and there blossomed forth in Cohen and Edith Seltzer. More 
German motion picture houses, con- than 200 children are expected to 
trary to the approved practice of enroll for a course in history, bible 
the Third Reich, this much-touted and ceremonia ls. 
film bearing the strictly "non- As one of the 38 agencies in the 
Aryan" name, Levy. Providence Community Fund, the 

But meanwhile the reviewers had Jewish Community Center will be 
seen the film. And such newspapers represented in the welfare exhibit 
as Hitler's personal organ, Der which opens in the Arcade Building 
Voelkischer Beobachter, and Propa- next Monday. The Center will be 
ganda Minister Goebbels' Der An- represented by a display of voca
griff praised it to the skies. The tional work in its classes and other 
Beobachter hailed its "sensitivity" activities. A group of 75 children 
and its fine depiction of children will present an operetta, "The Lone• 
and lauded the "artistic atmosphere ly Princess," under the direction of 
of the film." Miss Gladys Chernak. 

The reviewer of Der Angriff de- Among new activities to be spon• 
scribed himself as "gripped by its sored this year will be an intenne
greatness." He spoke of its diate dramatic society under the 
"warmth and humanity," and ended leadership of Miss Florence Sha
up by calling the picture "a tre- piro. This group is to be closely 
mendous artistic conception such as connected with the J ewish Center 
we have never seen come to us from Players, older dramatic organization 
France." at the Center which has been in ex-

When it became known that the istence for 10 years. Plans are also 
dir.ector was Jewish, there was a in progress to enlarge the mem
marked falling off o! enthusiasm in bership and scope. It is planned 
the German coordinated press. But to hold several meetings during the 
the picture continued to draw huge year to which the public will be in
crowds. Doll s were made in the 
image o! the characters. The pic
ture was a smash hit. 

Funeral services for Harry Geff
ner of 44 Firglade Ave., who died 
last Sunday in St. Joseph's Hospital 
after an illness of several months, 
were held last Monday morning 
from Temple Emanu-El. Mr. Geffner 
was 58 years old and had been a 
resident of Providence for the past 
30 yearn. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Geffner is survived by three 
sons, Albert, David and Saul, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Belle Adler and 
Eleanor Geffner. · 

MRS. SARAH BLAZER 

Mrs. Sarah Blazer, wife of Sye 
Blazer and a sister of Morris Fray
man, died last Saturday at Rhode 
Island Hospital after a short illness. 
Mrs . Blazer was 37 years old and 
had lived in Providence for the past 
20 years. 

She was a member of the Ahavath 
Sholom Hebrew School, the Louis 
Steiner Benevolent Association and 
the Ladies' Union Aid Society. The 
funeral was held from Max Sugar
man's Funeral Home and burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

ISAAC FORMAN 
Funeral services for Isaac Forman 

of 18 Taylor St., proprietor of a 
South Providence meat market for 
the past 35 years, were held last 
Friday afternoon from his home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

64 r.!~'a~0~oa~nd8c~~r~ irhi~~~~i:~ 
try about 35 years ago. He is sur• 
vived by his wife, Mrs. Tessie For
man; a daughter, Mrs. Sophie Samd
peril, and two sons, Hyman and 
Harry Forman, a ll of Providence. 

The courageous Zionist publica
tion, Juedische Rundschau, added to 
the humiliation o! the Nazi press by 
gently rubbing it in. The Rund
schau, in a long featured editorial, 
cited previous statements in the 
Nazi press to the effect that the 
Jew was incapable of genuine ar
ti stic endeavor and then threw the 
reviews into their !aces. 

BINGO ' • 

OLD GOLD 
Highest prices paid for old gold 
silver and jewelry in any color 
and condition. 

Eastern Gold 
Plll'chasing Company 

183 Ma.in St.. Pawtucket, R. I. 
U. S. Treasury Licenae 

CARNIVAL 
OCTOBER 28 AND 29 

VESTRY OF CONGREGATION 

AHAVATH SHOLOM - Pawtucket, R. I. 

The biggeat carninl in years, under t he auspices or the 

Sisterhood or Ahavath Sholom 

• 
WEEK-END 
VALUES 

At A&P Food Stores 
SILVERBROOK CREAMERY 

BUTTER 2 lbs. §9C 
SUNNY FIELD 

FLOUR FAMILY 93 PASTRY 83 
24 ½ lb. bag c 24 ½ lb. bag C 

•10-50 SIZE 

PRUNES 2 lbs. ISC 
WHITE HO USE UNSWEETENED 

EVAP., MILK 4 14½ oz. 22c 
cans 

PURE VEGETABLE 

SHORTENING 2 lbs. 29C 

Coffee Sale 
BOKAR 

RED CIRCLE 
8 O'CLOCK 

IONA PEAS 
TOMATOES PACKER'S 

LIMA BEANS A & p 

PHILLIP'S PEAS 
CORN ~lifr~gARD 

w AX BEANS SULTANA 

ORANGES ~1~\w~n1~E 
APPLES YORK 

lb . can 

lb. 

lb. 

19c 
17c 
15c 

3 2c0a::· 29c 
4 1;.~: - 25c 
2 2;.~:- 35c 
3 1;.~:- 22c 
3 ~::: 25c 
3 2;.::· 29c 

doz. 

6 lbs. 

25c 
15c 

A & P FOOD STORES 
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!!mtt Jewish Jierotb,!! I l(TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL I Sisterhood Carnival 
Builds for Future 

The Jewish Rome Newspaper of Rhode Island 
Published En.ry Week in Ute Year by The. 

Jewish Press Pnblishin.& Company 

Late Friday Ev"ening Su-rice Sisterhood The Sisterhood of Congregation 
The opening of the late Friday . One_ of the :most beautiful 1:11eet- Ahavath Sholom will stage its first 

night serrices will take place Fri- mgs ~ the history of the ~- carnival in the vestry of the syna
day evening, Nov. 1 and will be hood maogunted th_e season this gogue. Jackson and High Sts., next 
dedicated to the observance of Bal- year . Tb4=- program lS ~ by Sunday and Monday. Tb.is will be 

68 E:s:cla.a.np Place _ U3 Westminsttt Street, Proridence. Rhode Wand four Day, the 18th anniversary of th! committee under the charrman- the Sisterhood's first affair of the 
TELEPBO~~ G.ASPEE -4312 which is observed on that Sabbath. ship ?f Mrs. Rose Marke?50hn ~d year and it is expected to become an 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency. Inc., with News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

THE JEW1SB HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for an indorsement of 
the viev.-s expressed by the v.-riters. 

~ as ~ Kautt. N'~ i . lffl. at 0-- hat OBir:ir at 
ProriikDcit. B.. L U -..kr tar Ad of Kai-eh I. lS'i'9 

Sabsaiption Rates: Fin Cents the Copy. By Mail, $%..50 per A.nnum 

A Needed Work Well Done 

No greater good has ever been done, and ";th as 
little publicity, as the work being conducted am~mg 
Je"ish sick and needy in Rhode Island by the ~firiam 
Hospital Association through its social senice depart
ment. 

This organization of earnest women deserves the 
blessings of Jewry throughout the state for its work 
among those who are so unfortunate that they cannot 
care for themselves. The social semce committee's ef
forts constitute a most important supplement to the 
work of the hospital itself by caring for the poor after 
they learn their sick beds, furnishing them "ith medi
cines, crutches, bandages, surgical belts, clothes and 
other materials so essential to successful conYalescence. 

More than 100 persons thus far this year have had 
good cause to bless these women who go about their 
self-assumed duties quietly, efficiently, caring for those 
most in need of care, proiiding ,,ithout cost to the needy 
eyerything necessary. And if it is deemed advisable 
that some ornrworked and ill mother should go away 
for a week or two to regain her health and overcome 
despair, that, too, is taken care of. Funds for these 
charitable purposes are de.rived from membership in 
the Association, social events, rummage sales and bridg
es. And several hundred women are taking quiet pride 
in the organization's work. 

Rabbi Schussheim will speak on that prolillSeS . t? be a most interesting annual institution. Committee mem
occasion on "What ls the J ewish one provt~ a novel feature 1or hers are working diligently to es
Problem and How Does Palestine each meeting. The ne..'tl meeting tablish an unusually fine affair as 
A.n.swer It ?" will take place Monday evening, a precedent. 

The Cantor and choir will parlici- ~ ov. 4,fand will be dedicated to tbe Mrs. Pearl Schinagel, chairman of 
pate and a social gathering will fol - cause O peace. • the ways and means committee of 
!ow ~ ~~ Organizations hav- ,ln in~~s ~=ting of the the ~isterhood,_ and an arden~ work
mg _z_ionist mterest a.re urged to M~'s Club took place Monday eve-- er,. 1s responSJ.ble_ fo r the maogu-
pamcipate. • arking the pening of the ratmg of the carntval and fo r much 

Daily Sen-ices :::!;n mof activities o of the Men'::- of its ~ccess ~ far. ~ M~ 
Services during the week are held Club of Temple Beth Israel. Dr. Curran ts canuvaJ chai rman, with 

daily at 7 o'clock in the morning Carl J agolimer, president, was in ~l A~ Golde~. and Mrs. 
and a t 6 o"clock in the evening. the chai r and reports were rendered es e er as airme?. 
Those required to ?'ee?te the Kiddish on the coming activities, particular J>r:oceeds fro!D the e\·ent ~ill be 
will please note the time. emphasis being laid on the cultural applied to vanous tasks ":'hieh the 

Bar-llit.zvah and educational program. The Men's Ststerh<>?<1 has und~en m the lo-
The Bar-MiU,.·ah of :\lben Bellin Club also pledged itself to support cal Jewish com.muruty such 3:5. the 

will take place tomorro~ (Saturday) the Hebrew and the Religio~s support of the Synagogue, Reh~ous 
· t th T I • Schools of the Temple. The social School, Hebrew School and vanous ti::i~~ Ute !gu.1e:.p ~:r::= p,art of the meetinJ was in charge cultural unden.aki~gs. 

mencing at g o'clock. Albert is the of . Samuel B. Feingold, program Officers of the. S1sterh~, as well 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. chairman, who arranged for . a as a I~, activE: co~ttee, are 
Bellin and will be the first Bar-Mitz- smoker, refreshments and entertam- supporting a carnival m an effort 
vab celebrated this season. menL • .\ssisting was Fred Weit- to make it a successful alfair for 

Floral Offering ~~=~ =-:, ~~~~ ::s:;!1;o~. attend as well as for 
Flov.-ers on the pulpit for Shem.in.i 'fhe next. mee~ will _be ~ the The booth arrangement committee 

Atzereth were the gift of Mrs. fo rm of a public forum at which an comprises Samuel Zarchen chair
Meyer Levitt in memory of her hus- out.standing is.,,--ue of the day will be man, Jack Goldenberg, Martin Cur-
band. Memorial Light ~t_ed by_J' fs~er of note. A ran, Charles Te.ss.ler, Abraham Sing-

On Sheminin Atz.ereth the Temple ~::o1r Stn~t~·cti rit ies :'"0:SC~orris Cooper and J oseph Lev-
dedicated a memorial light to the A ':'umber of ~ups hav_e been In cha.rge of the various booths 
memory of Benjamin Berman, one of o~zed _by Rab~i Sch~hetm co~- w-ilJ be Mrs. Isaac Cok:in cake table· 
the first members of the Temple. enng '\--a.nous topics of mterest m Mrs. Harry Goldberg ~reshments'. 
The light W1lS donated by his widow the educational field. These are o_pen Yrs. Ida Hite, frankfurters; Mrs: 
and children. to men an~ ~ omen at a nom.mal [s.rael Hake, specialties; Mrs. 

Snnd.ay School Opening f~ Application should be made Charles Tesler, fruit and \'egetables; 
etll:er to Mrs. Rose Markensohn, Mrs. Israel Luber, groceries; Mrs. sJ!o1f~ o=~~ ~ ~:; c111Jan fl:z thec:~men, 0f to Dr. Alfred Goldenberg, miscellaneous, 

morning at 10 o'clock. The delay ~ roll~~e~~!11!_~ ~~pli!;'; and Yrs.. Samuel Zarch:n, can~y .. 
nntil th.is date was caused by the Saturday afternoons, a series un- 1:h-0 ~ m charge of ~<:ket disl:.ri
holidays and by the health situa- der the general heading .. The Jew bu~on mclude Mrs. "':tlliam Wem
tion. The excellent staff engaged, Faces the Contemporary World.,. stem, Mrs.. Samuel Cokin, Mrs. Sam.
however, and the program of stud- Sunday morning, ''The Develop- uel Zarc:hen, Mrs.. Samuel Brown, 
ies as arranged, assures this year's- ment of Jewi.M Life and Thought'-' ~rs. Israel Luber, MJ:s. Abraham 
session of the school to be on the and four monthly Sunday evenings S1.11ger _and _Mrs. Moms ~per .. 
highest level. The following teach- the Seminary Institute of Jewish Rabbi [~ah Rackm~sky 1s ac~g 
ers have been engaged for the Studies. The opening speaker for as ex--0ffic10 member of all comrmt-
school: Siegfried Arnold, Gerald the Saturday afternoon group will tees. _ . 
Bronstein, Samuel Solinger, Miss be Professor Harry Miller of Brovm Officers of the Ststerhood . are: 
Lillian Reich, Miss Dorothy Mark.- University, who will speak on ll.rs. J ~ph August, P_restden~; 
off, Miss Sophie Naimart, Miss Sadie "'Stakes in Ethiopia" with special Yrs. Martin Curran, first vice PI'e;SJ· 
Caspar, Miss Laura Leichter and reference t o the effect of the situa- dent; Mrs. Israel Luber, second ",ce 
Mrs. Mary Coken. New registrants tion on minority groups. This presi~ent; M.rs. Louis Handler, fl 
are urged to come with their par- opening session wil take place on nanctal secretary_; Mrs. Samuel Zar-

Genera I Sherill's "Friend ly" Warning ents for registration pnrpos<s. the afternoon of Saturday, :-.ov. 9- e,-;::~ 'i.';::i;.:'~,Z"~~; 

General Sherill has returned from his trip of in- I.'-~ .TEMPLE EM HJU -fl I :11.r-s.AMrsg. SamuAlid~ae1s&,7Ad~c· h~1·m•uwio::"d 
rnstigation through Germany completely satisfied that ~ A~ _ 
the German Olympic Committee is affording German '--'""'="""'~-------------------' S D 
Jews the fullest consideration in their trials for the Friday Kight SerTkes "eryone in the city to enroll in the ponSOr a nce 
German team. Indeed, his mind has been so satiated The operung la te Friday night ~":~~~\!e~~e S~<li.~Jil~ 
,TI th German propaganda and ";th Hitler's "good seTV1ces W1U be · held on Fridar Temple office (Manning 5485) . by~ee 1~terh~alA= Tc.hi:"::: 
cheer" (he was Hitler's guest) that he advises the Jews ~~~bf:-U1 1;~ ~ =:r e,;:;e~!:.' ~~\.~ ~P~~~ ~tt~~-ro5.~ ~~e1~a1l~ .ftt'tte=~ 
in America to discontinue their campaign against the a series of seven addresses under announce that for the first time in llusic ..-ill be furnished by .-I.I -

Nazi regime, mn to lifting the boycott. the general heading, "Solving Life's ~ .. ~~~:1 ~:~ ;;e:;u.;! 1;';;;,~~ :~~- ~;:.';,, ~f 
He belieYes that should the Olympics be given up :~1.!a~ ~!!::" :t ~e~;. ~°n!n~ ~ ei~bli;!1~ witC: en~~ h~~~ ~~-of 

this year the thousands of young American athletes \\ill vice is entitled, " Finding Happiness of these pupils are graduates of the the committee in charge and she will 

P~:eof~m-Sepe~tig-cfJru:~e 'ot3ymusepic re:~_wB~f G':n;:i in an Ordinary Career." ~=e=1d1.:::.t~~e~his ~ ~=:i, bi~H~~,.G~t~: 
The other sermons in this series instructor in charge. . A two-yea r secretary and Mrs. Ralph Halter, 

Sherill forgets that the issue is not the discontinuance of are as follows, "Working Without conrse has been established for the treasure, . Tickets may be obtained 

the Olympic games next year bu~ the tranference of the a Sens:; .of s_n-aur," "Learning to ![i~ i~~~~1i!ilf ~du~~ ;J;,~ Sisterhood members or at the 
contests to a country "here Jarrness and non-disrim- Forget, Ge~ . .uJ~ C:::!!' &,U:'. nitzky's "Sefer Agadah," Part 3, · _______ _ 

ination is the rule and not the exception. One's Chances of T~ r·~~tio~I fro&h.::re ~~e?.1Rw1!. E.!;!;,~ ~f FJ,~iu;. 
He was successful, the General stated, in securing }ing Young As stein': "&n Yisroel,~ parl50 2, which meeting of the E. s. Girls last Wed-

Hitler's consent to ha\-e one Jew on the azi team. But This series will present practical br!~~=ns from Modern He- ~=~ ~!er~t ~rd~witobf::~ 
~liss Mayer, who supposedly was the one to receive this woriring suggestions in order to aid Opening A.lumni Meeting was chosen president; Ann Diamond, 

magnificent inritation denied that the ~rnitation .had ~~v;° J;e ~ h!,P~~ :!t!1J>!: pl~~t~~~! ~~ T::i'd ;!~;rest~t B~~s,K~~u~~ 
el'"er reached her and, furthermore, she did not constder is extended not only to the mem- on Sundar e,·ening, ~ov. 3. It will and Z-elda Ehre.nkrantz, publicity di
herself a candidate for the Nazi team.. be.ts of ~ Congregation, bot to be featured by a supper-meeting and rector. Xew members were voted in 

General Sherill has gratuitously attempted to make ~:m::·~~t.t·~ co°:.~ a peace program_ The main speak- and plans were made for a Hallow-
er will be Irwin M. Tobin, execu- en party. 

the Olympic Games a purel,v Je\\ish ~ue disregarding ~ ~bbl,~!~,;,.;;th~ ti« din!ctor of the R. 1. Council --------

the proven occurrences agamst Catholic and Protestant man and the Temple Emanu-El ~:::~of~~ Co~ge;:1 h~ld! Mr. and crr! ~M~~~~V. Bliss of 
sport clubs which do not accept Nazi doctrines of con- Choir ~der the direction of Arlho.r M. .-1. 's from Clark University and 46 Montague SL, ..-ill have open 
science. Einstein. Rutgers School of [nternational Re- house on Saturday e\·ening, No,·. 2, 

Although the General adm.itted th.at many of his Bar ~litnah of Jerome Halpern ~~Paul N:rJ:Sna=al~r::~ ~iss~0:h~ ~~:i-B:nM~~~ i~ 
statements were in ,·ariance "ith known facts, li.e de- Tomorrow (Saturday) morning, leader of youth in peace work. Mr. same day at Temple Ema.nu-EL 

clared they didn't bother him. With a deftness born of ~mSam~':tHr:i-pe:~ .:J1 !f~b;:: ';;b;:e if{eligi°:,=~:!1. tbe faculty ment is 32 weeks. divided into four 
his years in the diplomatic service General Sherrill his Bar M;trvah. Rabbi Goldman iSun uy School lo Open quarlen. The chHdren come ., . ..,. 

evaded his questioners regard.ing these inconsistencies. ~! f:~~e:~ ~~· " llan- Em1!:u-~i::?- 0~,l-0 n°l.rT=~~ ~~~!nf.ro~~ tind;,r:•c1~. ~~ 
General Sherill's attitude that the Jew should not Hart to Introduce Goldin g i.ng, Nov. 4. The Director of lhe doors. is of the most modern. Reg-

stir up too much row lest they inl'ite suppression in this E-.·erything is in readiness fo r the t!~ry~hc:!v~,u=-t:ein~ ~i!"M~n rJ:m nth: :es Poff:~\.for 
country, as well as in Germany, marks him as a subcon- veat opening of the eighth year of ueation from Boston Unit·-ers.ity, and aul Raskin Art E:J:h ibit 

sciou.s anti-Semjte - even though he sincerely believes ~ .. ~;tu::te~~:ov~~~e;~: ~Ddus!iio:f. ~e ~~s al~nd:~: ish Th~:~s:~on~!~:i~z 
he is a friend of the Je·ws. Lou.is Golding, world-famous British tended R. I. College of Education, to Providence with an unusual art 

• . novelist will lecture on the subject, BMton Hebrew Teachers College, show which vdll open at Temple 
StSlerhood Plans j! •;: annou~ today! ':t Mrs. ~ ;n,:_ :agnot Street Wan~rer." $~ Boston Nursery~ ~h~t. f.'»~~Elllihibio:tt{ i:!"1::~~ 

Social Gathering ~~• c amna.n ° e general hovid~ J~= ! 1Jl0 BuJ1e:f:. K~ry :~if~Y >~-uc~smt~ for 10 days. A cordial in'\-;tation is 

The Simrhood of Temple Beth-El ~i:Pi~ld1:11'-~~ ::: =°':~:U.~ ~tiGo~~:: !::J :;~11~:~~te ~f ~ ~~ ~e:~ ~:1~!:"· 1~:~ ~r~= 
..-ill hold it. first aoc:iaJ nm.t of the Abraham Kestenman, ~rations; Nat. C. Cohen, chairman of the In- Kinde.rgarten School of Boston and tistic J e,rlsb interest. These in
year OIi Ntn'. 13, at which time the M.n. 11..u: Kesten.man, tickets; Mn. atitute, will preside.. Thu; year the who has taught the.re fo r se'\--eral dude some 20 oil paintings, some 
ff'Sb7 will be transfonned into • Leo Logan, program; Mn. Samuel Institute of J ewish Stvd.iea pre11ent.s ;ea.n. In addition there will be in .t0 water colors, a group of etchings 
Ro.saian K.retchma (tanrn) com- Harlr.off, wait:reYeS; 11n. J oaepb G. ten Saturday afternoon lectures and attendance daily a regute.red nurse and dry points, a group of lit.ho
plete with all the color , mU5ic and Nac.ban.on, publicity director, and fou.r SllJl(ia.1 eft.ni.ng lectuftL from the Board of Health. The graphs and also a group of linocuts 
entertainment that the name- impliea, Mn. Milton Pline:r, es-officio. A cordial invitation is extended to school year of the Nunery Depart- and drawing&. 
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Around 

The Town 

In Providence ••• it's the 

ROTID~CE PHOTO 
EXG TING CO _.,_ 
_i.... ....... 

OUTLET for 
Small 

Headsi%es 
Featuring 

Young America 

a..... n. n1!..22...tn1:-, m. ... ~..-..a: ...._._ .. 
-- .-oafar r.u ....... 

Another mture Jut of apeciaJ. u n m you al yoaz 
IIA!iUeSt F"nst National Stora. headed by oaz popu

w: c:offees priced especially low this weel:.. 

Brookside Butter 

Family Flour 

Pastry Flour 

lb. 

:,lb· s3c 

FINAST MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI or ELBOW MACARONI 
-. Imm clica:e -i.., dunma 
w&:..t wm:ob~ • l:ft. fiae.st ye.a 
an buy 3 :Kes 19c 
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Elbows 

Pruna Rust · uni• • M.aty 
T • .nd., 

Dromedary 
Jell-0 

Pined Dates 

CiOrtOft'S Codfish Cab s 

Fina.st Baked Beans 
M I Fin,., 1.;g1,, l "°'½t.7 0 assa New o.tean, Tm c 
Richmond Molassa 

~ 17c 
2 1r~a: 25c 
3 ~- 17c 
2 ~-= 25c 
2't.:: 27c 

Nol½ 
r .. 

No 1½ 
r. 

25c 
10c 

. FUJI c:::,,:: 
Far.~ptantnb.. 
aO-...diaa..tM.-lt 

Stader Tmue 3 iw. 17c 
Fairy Soap 3 e... 10c 
Gold Dust ._.. ,.. 18c 

BeanSproats t ~ c 
Vegetables ~- 11c 
Noodles ,-r• 18c 

Soy Sauc. ,- .... 11c 

~ Cai• ol fair, SNp will!...._~ 

JEAM"S SPECIAL 

FRUIT & NUT BREAD 
A aew a G po?ul.v 
nriety Io.al 

Finast Pears 
Richmond Pears 
Grape-Nuts Flakes 
Post Bran Flakes 
Hershey's 
Rib Crackers 
Oysterettes 

-G.coloo,---
Pantry Cookies 
Cracked Rye Bread 

Loaf 13c 
....... 2Y.i n. 19c 

2 ~• 27c 
pkg. 9c 
"- lOc 

2 ~ 25c 
....... 23c 

2 """ 9c 
..... 2Sc 

~- 9c 
Finast Cookies v.:... 2 u. 25c 
Cigarettes ~ "" 15c -i. 2 """ 25c 

liR~T NATIONAL ~TORH_ 
------ -----
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JBWS IN 
SPORTS 

CAPITOL 
COMMENT 

OUR FILM FOLK 
Bl HELEN ZIGMOND 

87 NATHAN KOENIG 

by MoRRis WmNBR 

Germany's failure to •negotia te a 
new trade treaty with the United 
States to replace the one which ex
pired Oct. 15, is expected to result 

HOLLYWOOD - A most reveal
ing little document - that booklet 
issued by the United Jewish Welfare 
Fund of Los Angeles. It contains all 
the contributors and their gifts for 
the 1935 campaign. The mute figures 
point to the movie colony's magnan
imity without which the fund would 
have been nil. Cinemalites, Gentiles 
as well as Jews, were by far the 
most generous donors. Among the 
toppers were the fifteen-hundred-dol
lar checks from Jack ·Benny, Sam 
Goldwyn, Louis B. Mayer, Irving 
Thalberg and Jack Warner. Those 
giving one-o-o-oh! and more were 
Irving Berlin, Harry Cohn, Phil 
Goldstone, Al Jol son, Joseph 
Schenck, David Selznick, Ernst Lu
bitsch, and Myron Selznick. 

Newman Back on Gridiron 
Harry Newman, outstanding quar

terback in the professional football 
ranks last season, has once again 
changed from mufti to moleskin. He 
will be hurling passes instead of 
pints for the world champions of th;e 
gridiron, the New York football Gi
ants. 

Newman's sudden decision to play 
ball this year was brought about by 
the doctor's verdict of a clean bill of 
health. The former Michigan cap
tain and all-American signal caller 
had believed along with every other 
football fan in the country that his 
playing days were over. Harry had 
been badly injured in one of the 
championship playoffs last year. 
Rushed to the hospital the x-rays re
vealed a fractured vertebrae. 

We visited him while he was still 
supported by braces, straps, band
ages, in fact everything but the hos
pital's foundations. It was then that 
he told us about not playing football 
any more. "I guess ten years of foot
baU should be enough for anybody. 
I played four years in high school , 
four at .Michigan, and this wound up 
my second season as a pro. I like 
the game so darn much it's going to 
be tough to quit." 

In Liquor Business 
Tim Mara, owne~ of the grid Gi 

ants, was so fond of the diminutive 
Jewish quarterback that when he 
heard Harry would no longer be able 
to play he made him a partner in 
his Detroit liquor plant. Harry be
came the business manager of the 
auto town's whiskey shebang. It 
didn't matter at all that Newman 
never touched the stuff. 

A year of resting and a year of 
perfect conditioning resulted in a 
thorough mending of the fractured 
members. Now that the alert and 
watchful eyes of the medicos have 
pronounced him fit to play Harry 
has lost no time in jumping into the 
Giant backfield. 

We watched him go through his 
paces during a night practice at the 
Polo Grounds. He was still shooting 
those passes as accurately, as speed
ily, and with as perfect timin~ as_ he 
had been doing a year ago. His tim
ing, his coolness in spotting a re
ceiver and heaving the ball to him 
in the face of a surging and charg
ing line had not been diminished in 
the least. 

Friedman or Newman 
Harry Newman was the protege 

of another great Michigan player. In 
fact no one is readier to admit than 
Harry himself that everything he 
knows about the bombing business 
of an aerial attack is due to the 
teachings of the great Benny Fried
man. 

Friedman made football history. 
Thrice named as all-American quar
terback, the famous Kipke, coach of 
Wolverines, picked Benny as the 
smartest ball player he had coached 
over a period of 40 years. Kipke ad
mitted that when Friedman was in 
the game playing for God, for coun
try, and for dear old :Michigan, that 
team had more than a punt, a pass, 
and a prayer, the traditional Michi
gan trinity. Benny could do more 
with his passing attack than Kipke 
had been able to accompli sh in 30 
years with his prayers. Friedman's 
activities on the football front for 
Michi&an were records for the books. 

While Benny was in his heyday of 
glory as a senior on the Wolverine 
eleven he spotted a youngster on the 
plebe squad who had all the makings 
of a great ball player. The kid could 
pass, he could buck, and what was 
mOTe he had a football brain. He 
could size up a situation on the grid
iron even before a team lined up in 
the much-publicized Michigan hud
dle. Denny watched Harry go into 
action during one of the Freshman 
games against the scrubs of the 
University of Wisconsin. It was a 
one-man game. Newman kept throw
ing those perfect passes and the 
score kept mounting higher and 

hi't!1J~dman adopted the kid. Per
haps it was the tact that Newman 
was Jewish that Benny devoted so 
much time to the short, stocky 
you ngster from Detroit. At any rato 

~!w!:1r':"o7a1s0 ~~~~edp:~ai~x:e~l[ i~ 
the art of fteld-generalling that in 
his very first. year on the Michigan 
varsity he was chosen as an all
Amer1cnn back and Kipke was onco 
again talking about the greatest 

BINGO 
Every Sat., 8.30 P. M. 

Rowland Hall Norwood, R, I. 
Valuable Glrta Carda 25c 

Clifford H. Howland, Director 

quarter he had discovered in 30 in a materi al decrease in the vol

ye:::;ing the three years Newman ume of German-made goods com
played bal l for the Ann Arbor in- ing into this country in the fu ture. 
stitution he created as many root- Some German-made goods will find 
ers and supporters as Friedman had it impossible to come into t he Uni
had in all his glory. Nevertheless, ted. States and compete with domes
it wasn't for the Michigan fans to tic products because of the high 
decide. Both of these gridiron heroes rate of duty which became erective 
entered the professional football with the expiration of t he Ger man
ranks. Both teacher and irotege American trade t reaty. With these 
were playing with rival elevens. new rates of duty in effect, fore ign 
Benny Friedman was quarterback t rade experts are of the opinion 
for the Brooklyn Dodgers. Harry that Germany will find it highly un
Newman, the pupil, was holding profit able, and in some instances im
down the same position with the possible, to sell her goods i-n the 

N~i!:r~u~i!;t\he 1933 football United States. 
season these teams were pitted Negotiations Fail 
against each other for honors in the Last minute efforts of the Ger-
professional gridiron world. In the man government to negotiate a new 
first game it was Newman's deadly treaty met with failure, it was 
accurate passes to his teammates learned from the State Department. 
that sent the Dodgers down to an A special representative of the 
inglorious defeat. In the second German government was sent to 
game the process was reversed. Ben- Washington in the hope of ironing 
ny Friedman saved the day for . the out differences. This representa
Flatbush Flock by whipping his tive was Dr. Karl Ritter of the eco
passes all over the ball field. Yet, nomic division of the German For
wherever they were tossed, there eign Office. He carried on discus
was a Brooklyn ball player to cat~h sions with Secretary of State Hull 
them. The game ended in a rout for and Assistant Secretary Sayre, who 
the Giants. is in charge of the State Depart-

The fans were split. Who was ment's trade agreements program. 
better - Friedman or Newman? The conversations were said to 
Each camp favored its own hero. be of an exploratory nature. It was 
The spectators couldn't decide. How- Ritter's hope that a basis for an 
ever, in a poll conducted by the J. agreement could be arrived at be
T. A. in the cities where the Dodg- fore the trade treaty e"xpired on Oc
ers and the Giants had played dur- tober 15, as a result of its abroga
ing the 1933 season this corner dis- tion by Germany. 
covered that Friedman, the teacher, Secretary of State Hull indicated 
was rated far above his pupils. to the German government the 

T retired as a terms on which a new trade agree-

the limelight. 
a ball player, as goo a forward 
passer, or as clever a strategist as 
Friedman? Perhaps this season will 
tell the tale! 

He is now ment may be negotiated. Upper
most is equality of treatment for 
American goods. The German gov
ernment is at present unable to as
sure the United States that it can 
proceed on a basis of equality of 
treatment for American goods. 

Refuse Concessions 

Nazis' Influence on 
German-Americans 
Seems on the Wane 

Germany renounced the trade 
treaty which was in effect since 
1925 because the United States pro
tested several times against dis
crimination. The Reich refused to 
extend to the United States con
cessions granted other countries 

--- under special arran&ements. Since 
NEW YORK (JTA) - The in.flu- Germany abrogated the trade treaty 

ence of the Nazis over Ger,man- with the United States, she has un
American societies was seen on the dertaken to negotiate special barter 
wane last week after the German pacts with other countries. This 
Day rally, in marked contrast with has been done with the idea of ob
last year, had witnessed no men- taining a more favorable balance 
tion of the J ewish issue. between imports and exports. 

Reports from Berlin said the of- The German government accord-
ficial German news bureau had hail- ing to Washington observers, is ex
ed the rally of the United German pected to continue her efforts to 
Societies and the German American ward negotiating a new trade treaty 
Conference in Madison Square Gar- with the United States. Germany 
den, significantly avoiding mention is in need of certain kinds of 
of the abortive demonstration of the American raw materials which can
Friends of New Germany. not be obtained from other coun-

The " Friends," which last year tries. In order to be able to get 
controlled the German Day rally and these, Germany fidds that she must 
injected the Jewish issue into ad- be in a position to sell goods in 
dresses with venom, this year was the United States. This arises out 
barred and tried in vain to hold its of Germany's sore financial situa
own rally. The local Nazis were tion and her inability to buy Amer
locked out of the St. Nicholas "Pal- ican dollars with which to pay 
ace, where their meeting had been for American goods. 
scheduled, at the last moment when As long as the fundamental dif
David Vetschleiser, J ewish manager, ferences in foreign trade policies 
discovered the nature of the rally stand in the way between the two 
and cancelled the engagement. countries, officials in Washington 

fo~!d c~~s °Indb!~;ch~~Oi~tot~i: ~in::!r:;fedt !ithag~~~~"nty.t0se~~ 
Central Park Stadium with swas- retary Hull is not expected to de
tikas flying and singing the Nazi part from his policY, of equality of 
Horst Wessel song. Police dispersed treatment for American goods. 
the crowd, although Fritz Gissibl, New Laws Needed 

By comparison the Jewish medi• 
cal profession of this city should 
blush for shame ... their almost 
consistent ten-dollar donations (even 
from the affluent) cause us to won
der whether there was an agree
ment among them not to contribute 
more. 

The Marx Triplets are as "oil" 
off the screen as they are on . . . 
if you follow me. Groucho is very 
particular about the brand of cigars 
he smokes . . . has them made es
pecially for him by a Philadelphia 
concern. One day Chico and Harpo 
thoughtfully replaced the select 
brand with a box of the cheapest 
stogies obtainable. That afternoon 
Groucho wired his cigar-makers to 
congratulate them on the improve
ment of their product! 

Mack Gordon, the song-writ
er of 300-pound bulk, has a role 
in "Collegiate." When reporting 
for work he brought three men 
along . . . together they will 
make one stand-in for him. 
Schmoos: They say Fanchon and 

Marco Agency submitted Elaine 
Barrie (John Barrymore's once-upon
a-time) for vaude bookings . . . alas, 
no bids. Francis Lederer, official 
representative of the Movie Indus
try, greeted President Roosevelt on 
his recent visit ... but F. D. R. had 
no time for flicker factories. Edward 
Robinson is nibbling at a Franz Hale 
masterpiece for $60,000. "You're not 
the type!" said Hollywood to Mau
rice Schwartz ... but he and his 
Yiddish Art group are crowding 
them in the aisles every night at 
London. George Jessel will jest about 
Cinematown in the "New Yorker" 
once a month henceforth. If George 
Givot is able to remain here, he'll 
legalize ... he plans to study ,law 
at a Los Angeles university. 

Did you know that when Louis B. 
Mayer was little more than 14 he 
had worked up such a lively busi
ness of meta l salvaging that he took 
his father in as a partner to make 
the deals legal? They employed 200 
men for hoisting sunken ships and 
salvaging the metal. 

Binnie Barnes' husband, Sam 
Joseph, owns the original man
uscript of the "Star Spangled 
Banner" . . . and he's an En
glishman! 
The W arners . . . pro and con: 

Brother Jack issues an edict - no 

Eyes 
By the most modern methods 

See Dr. H. F. Klibanoff 
Optometrist - for a com11letc 

Checkup 

•K~P.vhet.,~fS• ~-J•w a L1u1:s~OPTKWC&-1El 
president of the "Friends," so.id 
Mayor LaGuardia had given permis
sion for the outdoor meeting. 

se!i~~ t~f C~~~;~s ofle;~e n~:~ ;::====:;======;:;: 
At the United German Societies 

rally next night, Mayor LaGuardia, 
Samuel Untermyer and Magistrate 
Brodsky were denounced, but attacks 
on the Jewish people were carefully 
avoided. German Ambassador Hans 
Luther assailed the Versailles Trea
ty aa an "anti-pacific document." 

He concluded hi s address with the 
cry, .,Heil Deutschlandl Heil Vere
inigten Staatenl", avoiding the us
uni salute o! the Third Reich, "Heil 
Hitler!" 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"T-'• J•triffl FM11.,lll Dfrutor" 

146-160 RANDALL STREET 
DExter 8094 DExter 8686 

three months away, members are 
beginning to turn their attention 
toward the need for amending leg
islation and enacting new laws to 
meet specific conditions. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Nice room, near. bath. for rent 
in private Jewish family, Board 
if desired. Phone Dexter 5104 
or Box 27 Herald. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. Crandall's 
Dairy 

Properly Pasteur ized 
MILK and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the Jewish People 
12 Lowen Ave. WEst 4358 

SAMUEL S. COHEN, B. A. 
INSTRUCTOR IN HEBREW 

has resumed private instructions pi-epnring for 

BAR MITZVAH 
Classicnl Hebrew, for beginners l\S well as for advanced students 
to obtnin credit in Colleges and Universities, Diblica l and Post 

Biblical Jewish History, und kindred subjects 

96 Colonial Road PL. 8391 

free pictures to execs on the lot for 
their home movies . . . they wear 
out too many prints. On the other 
hand, J. W. is most generous with 
free prints for benefits, often releas
ing a picture before it is commer
cially distributed. 

Those embossed, engraved, em
blazoned invitations to "Midsummer 
Night's Dream" premiere returned 
with drooping corners to the W. B. 
studio marked "3 Cents Postage 
Due." 

There's a rift, they say, 'twixt the 
houses of Warner and LeRoy. 'Tis 
bruited about that Son-in-law Mer
vyn LeRoy may take his bodkins 
over to the original Warner court
yard on Sunset Boulevard and 
perch a placard, "LeRoy Produc
t ions." Pardon• us . .. Shakespeare 
has come to Hollywood. 

We like the story they tell about 
Papa Yoelson, Al Jolson's father. 
Al was just about to enter_ the 
broadcasting room when he re
ceived a long-distance call. His 
pappy's voice came over the wire, 
"You were wonderful! You were 
marvelous!" "But I haven't started 
yet," corrected Al. There was no an
swer for a moment, then, "My boy, 
I know. But you forget the differ
ence in time!" 

Tune in again .. . same time. 

THETA SIGMA GATHERING 

An informal gathering was held 
by Theta Sigma Sorority last Mon
day night in the home of Miss Eve
lyn Tsserlis on Taft Ave. The next 
meeting will be at Miss Eleanor 
Goldberg's home on Melrose St., 
next Monday night. 

Open Sundays Now 

KESSLER'S 
Delicatessen, Dairy 

Products and Groceries 
WHO LESALE AND RETA IL 

180 Camp Street 
Complete Line of Beers, Wi nes 

and Liquors I 
Free Delivery DExter 1482 

7a.m.tollp.m. 

Opportunity 
A vacancy now exists 
with a local publishing 
house for a young man 
or woman interested in 
newspaper work. 

One with newspaper ex)Jerience 

wi ll receive preferential 
consideration 

Write Herald Box 21, giving full 

details, etc. 

,.1.1.~ 
GIFTSv~~~ 
RELATIVH ANO FIUENl>I 
Torgsin Stores a re located in 
the la rger cit ies of the Soviet 
Union and carry va rious do ~ 
mestic and imported a rticles 
of high quality. 

Prices compare favorably 
with those In America 

• 
• .., Terpla Orden ... J'- • 

1 ....... k • I' a atllerl ...... . , 

~ 
A MTORO TPIADI NG COR P'. 

111 F irth A.venue. New York, N.Y, 
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